
?TP ST[NATIONAL BANK

1 OF DUSHORK, PENNA.

PTTA.Ii - - $50,000

PL'BPIiUH -
- #IO.OOO

Does a General Ranking Business.
S. I). STKKKiKRE, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

j\t J. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

i illiee, coruiTjOt Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPORTE, I'A.

Having opened an otlioe at 1328' Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.- When not in my office personally
a competent person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-at-Law.

-tfice in Keeler's Block.

IjAPOltTii,"..Sullivan County, PA.

JTOTFTH. inghamT
ATTORN KTS-AT-LAW,

Legal liusinurt attended to

in this ami adjoining cntutiai

_apohtr, pa

112 J. MULLEN,
Attornoy-at- Law.

LAPORTK. PA.

orrica m cooutr buildisa
wrap. court hood*.

J~ H. CRONIN,
ATTOIINBT*AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OrKK.'M ON MAINKTRIKT.

DIiSHOHK. PA

Q~J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NKW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa,, Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newlv erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, liath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,ami liariieV shop; also good stahliiijr
and livery,

,

Chippewa
Xtme Ikilns»

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

AMATTER OFHEALTH

ItffiN,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUB

Covnty Seat i
Local and Personal Events]

I Tersely Told. J
'

Mrs. H. H. Spencer is visiting hfr

son J. H. Spencer, at WilliamsportJ

Misses Marion Osier and Ruth
Meyer of Mildred, visited the Misses

Crosslcy over Sunday.

Mrs. S. Mead and sister Mrs. Rob-

erts are visitingrelatives near Scrnn-

ton, where they expect to spend
most of the summer.

Miss Clara Mears of Portage, Pa.,

is the guest of her friend Miss Har-

riet K. Grimm.

The Village Improvement Socie-

ty will meet Monday evening with

Mrs. Bradley.

The Treasurer's land sales held at

the Court House Monday and Tues-

day were quite largely attended.

Sergeant Funston of the state po-
lice who is stationed at this place

with five men under his command
to guard the mountain streams

against illegal fishing, fell from his

horse the other day and sprained
his wrist. He is not able to be on

duty at the present time.

The marriage of Rev. E. A.

Heitn of Baltimore, and Miss Alma
Latter of this place will take place

to-day (Thursday) at 2 o'clock p.

m. at St. John's Episcopal church.

A large number of out of town peo-
ple are here to attend the wedding.

The free alcohol bill will go into

effect on Jan. 1, 1!»07. The people
of this country can then draw heat

and light from numerous vegetable

products and be entirely independent
of the coal and oil monopolies. In-

creasing prices of coal and exhausted
mines will no longer be frightening
bugbears.

Dr. O. K. S. Perry of St. John's
Church, was ordained a deacon of

the Episcopal church, at impressive
services at Trinity church, William-
sport, last Sunday.

The passenger train due at La-

porte at 5:45 p. m.was about four

hours late Tuesday evening. The
delay being caused by the tender

leaving the track.
Xo trace has been found of Miss

AgnesO'Niel of New Albany, Pa.,

aged 17 years, who mysteriously dis-
appeared in Towanda June 1. With

several other girls she Went to To-

wanda to take an examination for a
teacher's certificate. They were

walking along the streets together,
when she dropped behind them and
disappeared.

The Village Improvement Society
has placed a number of lawn seats

in the park, and several flower beds

are being made, and together they
will add very materially to the con-
venience and attractiveness of the

park.

In the United States circuit court

at Pittsburg Monday, H. Prescott

Simpson of Cleveland, Ohio, was
given *3OOO damages against the

Pennsylvania railroad company for

injuries he sustained in the great

railroad,wreck at llarrisburg on the
night of May 11, 1905. Simpson
sued for *25,000.

According to State Superintend-
ent Schaeffer's interpretation of the

school law, any township that does

not have a high school must pay the

tuition of scholars who have passed
the district school and wish to enter

a high school, even if the high school
is in another county. Ifa township
has a high school, it docs not have to
pay tuition for scholars who wish to
goto other schools, even though
such schools offer a more advanced
ctrriculum which the student wishes
to take advantage of.

The Williamsport News says:
The white caps are abroad at Jtfmi-

son City and several of the promi-
nent men of the place have received
notices ordering them to leave under
threats of personal violence. Mr.

| i Meson, superintendent of the tan-
nery at Jamison City, which ein-

! ploys a large number of men, found
j tacked on his gate a piece of paste

i Itoard stating that he was to leave

I in ten days or suffer the consequence.

I The notice was signed "White Cap.'
j .Mr. Olefin, however, has no inten-
tion of leaving the town, but is eu-

< deavoring to apprehend the writer,
and if he is smvessful they will suf-
fer the full |>eiialty of the law, as he
as well as others are determined to
put a slop to this thing.

The Republican Standing Commit-
tee ofSullivan county, has fixed Sat*

urday June lti, as the date for hold-
ing primaries, to elect delegates to
attend the county convention at La-
porte on Tuesday, June 19, at 2
o'clock p. m., to place in nomina-
tion one person for Associate Judge,
one person for Assemblyman, one
p -rson for District Atty. and one
person for Coroner.

Following is the number of del-
egates each district is entitled un-
der rules in Republican party:

Bernice, ."5; Cherry, 3; Colley,
Davidson, 3; Dushore, 3: Eagles
Mere, 2; Elklaml. 4; Forks, 2;
Forksville, 2; Fox, 2; Hillsgrovc,3;
Jamison City, 2; Laporte Born., 2;
Laporte Twp., 2; Lopez, 5: Mt.
Vernon, 2; Ricketts, 2; Ringdale,
2; Shrewsbury 2.

The Republican Standing Com-

mittee which met at the Court
House last Saturday appointed the
following vigilance committee for

the different districts:
Bernice ?John C. Scnaad, Dr. J.

A: Campbell, Win. Hay. Cherry,
Edward Weisbrod, L. B. Zaner,
Win, Stiff. Colley, O. O. Barnes,
Josiah Hembury, Win. Priehard.
Fox, R. S. Fanning, Jas. r.rench-
ley, W. E. Porter. Hillsgrov",
W, L.Hoffman, N. N. Harrison,
A. A. Ludy. Jamison City, Ed.
Travclet, Win. Shoemaker, S. N.

Dunn. Lopez, Earnest White,
Henry Gould, H. A. Bosser. La-

porte Bore. W. C. Mtvson, F. W.
Meylert, W. H, Rogers. Dushore,j
A. F. Baldwin, Dr. H. N. Osier, A.
F. Heess. Davidson, D. H. Lorah
J. C. Deininger, Ellery Swank.
Eagles Mere, E. V. Ingham, Lin-

coln Moyer Sylvester Burkholder.
Laporte Twp. J. C. Pennington,
Lyman Harvey, E. C. Burk. Mt.
Vernon, Ricketts, Sylvester Stea-
father, John Miller, F. O. Kuhns.

Shrewsbury, Daniel Little, R. W.
Bennett, J. H. W. Little. Elk-
land, Harry A. Heess, S. P. Shoe-
maker, George E. Bowu. Forks-
ville, John Randall, G. A. Rogers,
John Fleming. Forks, E. R. War-
burton, A. T. Wilcox, Frank Hot-
tenstein.

Win. P. Shoemaker. Chairman.

Resolutions.
Your Committee on Resolutions

on the death of P. S. John P. Mur-
phy, of Kutonka Tribe No, 33ti,
would respectly report that said
brother WHS admitted by card on the
sleep of 28, Sun traveling, Moon G.
S. D. 410, and passed through the
various stumps.

John P. Murphy has been called
away from the hunting grounds of
the livingto dwell in endless bliss.
His spirit is now hovering in the
land of Poncmah to receive the re-
ward vouchsafed to us all true fol-
lowers of the benign principles of
our hrotherhood.

As it is, however, ordained that
we must die and must submit to the
will of the Great Spirit who in His
wise dispensation has called the
brother to the bourne from whence

no traveler returns.
Therefore be it resolved, That

this Tribe extend its sympathy to
the bereaved widow of ovr deceased
brother, and in her sad bereavement
may the Great Spirit bless and pro
teet her.

Be it further Resolved, That our
charter be draped in mourning for a

period of thirty Suns, and that a copy
of these resolutions be printed in the
county papers and a copy he sent to
th" widow of the deceased Hrother.

Charles B. Watson, J. 11. Spence,
Charles Cook,

Committee on Resolution.

Notice.
The Davidson Township School

Board will meet on the 2!)th day of
June at theSonestown school house
at which time they will hire ami
contract with teachers for the com-
ing school term. All persons in-
terested are requested to lie present.

P.y order of Board,
Frank Mugarge), D. S. Phillips, j

Secretary. President. I

Ice Cream!

j Come (o Mrs. Kunstou's ice cream

i parlor where you will tlml Icecream
made fresh every day. Also dainty
flavoring*, frappes -Hid snuttles to

'.serve with It. Prompt attention

I given to orders for dinner!. Try our
ice cream sandwiches. We kindly

I Invite your patronage.

Political Announcement.
We are authorize*! lo announce the

name ot Harry S. Meyer as a candidate
for State Senator from the twenty-fourth
Senatorial I>i«triot, fiihjeet to Ihe decision
of the Republican district conference.

Salesmen wanted toaell and deliver
teas, toffees, baking powder and
groerry specials. Horse and wagon
furnished. No better way to start
in business for yourself. Not
necessary to invest any capital. Ad-
dress The great Atlantic ami Pacfjj
Tea Co., 411 Lackawanna Ave.
cranton, Pa.

The Sullivan County Normal
School will be held in Dushore this
year. The School will open Monday
June 2.">, and will continue four weeks
Prospective students are requested to
read the following carefully.

The work will be based entirely
upon the Illinois Course of Study.
Ifyou own a copy of the Course do
not fail to bring it with you.

Text books will be used to supple-
ment the Course, Hence uniformity
of text books is not important.
Bring your own books if you arc
supplied. A limited number will be
supplied with books without charge
if carefully used.

The purpose of this School is to in-
crease the efficiency of the teaching
force of our County and give students

an opportunity of reviewing their
studies. Inasmuch as the Illinois
Course of Study has been adopted
throughout the county it is of pre-
eminent importance that the teachers
thoroughly familiarize themselves
with it. No matter what grade of
certificate the teacher may hold, he
or she should not fail to make a care-
fnl, critical study of this Course,
which must be followed in the schools
The best teaching is that done by
those who are faithfully and intelli-
gently following this Course of Stu
dy, and it is always the best teachers
who are in demand,

< >nly those who are willingto work
are desired as students. The work

will require lots of hard work and
idlers will be out of place.

Despite the additional burden
which it places upon him, the County

Superintendent, will supervise the
work and assist in the effort to in-
crease the teaching power of those
who are intruston! with the life
interests of the boys and girls of the
County.

Remember, this school is not con
ducted for profit. Every dollar re
ceiveil is expended for the expenses
of the school. After paying the in-
structors a fair compensation for
their labor the rest is spent for aid
in carrying on the work. Cavin's
Orthography and Smith's outlines in
History have been purchased with
the balance left from last year and

will be furnished for use during the
school term.

Tuition: Four weeks, less than
four weeks, $1.50 per week.

Students desiring boarding places
and citizens who desire boarders will
communicate with any member of
the faculty or with the Superintend-
ent.

Silas 1). Molyneux
1). Merrit Flick
Thomas V. Kelly.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IX

Flour, Feed and Meal,
CherryMills, Pa.

Wheat Hour $4 75 per bi 1

Corn meal 1.10
Cra.ked corn i.,0

Corn and oats chop, 1.20

Good seed oats per bus. .4=*
" Buckwheat 00

Middlings ami Bran at lowest
prices Your trade respect-
fully solicilet .

JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, PA.

I
N. T. BANKINO HOUSE offeriß*

priiui'MTCAMRAII.HOA D BON IMvill
rtllfttfe th» Mrvlorflof M)«»IU«n will"('*llfO»-
trul invmtnirtitbniio«M within their neigh-

borhood. AtldrcM Luck Sax SMT.MawVorkCltr

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
Goods arriving daily for every Department. A Spring

Ihe of Wall Paper. Men's, Boys'and Childien's Cloth-
ing; Hals and Shoes have arrived and are ready for your
inspection.

I have the largest assoitment in every department, that
can he found in the county. I meet all competition and go
them 5 per cent better, by giving you the "Cash Register"
ticket wilh every purchase. sLoo in merchandise tor S2O
worth of ticket-. We always have some Bargains in every
Depaitment that you cannot get elsewhere.

Come in and look us over.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and "Thibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fl. nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new labrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

qd Isaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock o( Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are the BEST.

AMES McFARLANE.

"?How to Get th
UY them of Buckbee t and yield 2500 bushels to the acre. Beets the!

That's the ja/n/way,? Reader. net you S3OO an acre, price winning Carrots,
tBBP J Because Buckbee's Seeds are Cabbages. Cucumbers, Tomatoes. Corn. Etc.

always "fullof life,"?the grow- Are all these things worth a postal lo you?
in* principle, which makes all ? ? *

the difference between good seeds and bad, Dl d 0 ,ri . . .
the world over Buckbee s Big Free Seed Book for 190b is

Now, Buckbee's Big Book eiplain. just why
»'«<> remarkable because it contain.-

his seeds are best. ?The finest color plates of flowers, fruits
This book is your safest guido for buving

everything in seeds and plants for farm aud SUO tllusn-aiiona of Allkinds,
garden. ?I. AM)varieties of Vegetable beeds.

And.?mark this.?it is free for the asking. 500 varieties ofPlants.
Let me explain more about it. varieties ofJJa m Seeds.

« * # ?7OO varieties of Flower Seeds,

iiJ; # ?? « ?* m 0 contaius Is itany wonder that 1 can honestly claimseed sense. my m,. w i9ut> book is the best seed book everIt lays before you the cream of what I have issued?-
-lESKJ» at£ ul "«'<? <"><* vegetables u ben it contains thing of value induring my M years of successful experience. ?,| lt. r bouks alld ,corel o| lpec ?,everything you want to kuow about Ules j iu , he Buckbee nJok?L, "! "!ld P! v "y.°" w"!,ou ! "» e Send for it. then, and ,r, whether lam right,
of cost to you valuable information itha. taken A penny p>is ,al bi ing. it to your door,me half a life time to discover. mm m

/v 1 describe indetail all of the
many familiar and bundled* And, In conclusion, I want you to knew

/'\ of the rare and curious about my mammoth new seed house, as de-
\ plants, flowers and vege- scribed in the new lunik.

jft&xy-,kV"I*\ tables, and 1 show you It is the tmest and most complete of any is
\ not only how to develop the world.

them most fully for your Audit is tilled from cellar to roof with the
\ enjoyment, but also how famous Buckbee beeds. -the seeds that are
\ Aifm 10 them pay yuu "full of life!"
\ ?. 1' big profits. Dining 1 willdistribute 1.000.000 peek-

\flflv r SjVA ' explain how >ou c.a ets of new and valuable novelty seeds amoug
mA y raise monster vege- my customers.
yMiiKy/ übles,- Mangels that Ever y one ordering will receive something.

weigh 75 pounds each; Y»>u will fend details of these splendid offers

j\.f yl
««. Willyou ait down right now, while the ®at-

f ThlS Big 7X 10 ter i» before you, and write for it'
I W Yvaj 128 Pao« SOOII Whether Man or Woman. Boy or Girl,
I « L r occa Parmer, Gardener. Seedsman.-whoev.r you
I iJZA DOOK IS Tree. are, if you love Flowers, Pruita, I'laats. and
I WTL M Write lor it Vegetables?

J lUr -rJs s -Buckbee's Big 1» Page Seed leek will
AM lOOay IO than please you.

H. W. BUCKBEE. Farm No.SSS BOCKFOBD. ILL.
noqpoaa up run


